I. Call to Order  
   a. Senate President Sith Waters called the meeting to order at 4:05.

II. Pledge of Allegiance  
   a. Led by Parliamentarian, Robbie Lumpkins.

III. Roll Call  
   a. Roll was called by Senate Pro Tempore, Charlotte Couch.

IV. Quorum Met.  
   a. 54 present at first roll call.

GUEST SPEAKER STEVIE DOYLE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY  

Santa Fe clubs can get involved with the American Cancer Society by attending the Relay For Life event in Alachua, walk at the Making Strides For Breast Cancer event on October 26th or cooking for cancer patients at the HOPE lodge.
V. Adoption of the Agenda
   a. Agenda is passed.
   b. Last week’s minutes approved.

VI. Approval of New Senators
   a. No new senators

VII. Reinstatements/ Leave of Absences/ Instatements-
     N/A

VIII. Orders of the Day

a. Finance committee - Senator from Catholic Saints is
   nominated. Alec Moore has been an investor in stocks and bonds
   since the age of 13. He was treasure for his high school and
   other organizations outside of school. This senator is approved
   for the committee.

b. Constitutional Revision Committee - Purpose of this
   committee is to revise our constitution to the betterment of
   Santa Fe.
   (At-Large) Senator Hamilton and Senator Hundie are approved.
   (Academic) Senator for Ambassadors and Senator for Natural
   Sciences are approved.
   (Club) Senator for Society of Nerds and Senator for SES are
   approved.
   (Wild Card) Senator Roberts, Senator Engstrom and Senator
   Lumpkins are approved.

IX. Leadership Team Reports
   a. Student Body President, Alejandro Puga: Candidate form
      is tonight after senate.
   b. Vice President, Antoneik Evans: N/A
c. **Treasurer, Jasmin Du Bois:** If your club is in bad standing see Charlotte so you can use your funds.
d. **Chief Justice, Ahma Testaye:** Needs contact information from new CRC members.
e. **Senate President, Sith Waters:** Thanks senate for dedication. Will not be here for next session.
f. **Pro Tempore, Charlotte Couch:** Presidential round tables is tomorrow at 4pm in S-158. Each club president must be preset to hear about 5 star material and club spending. Applications are still available for student org coordinator and academic senators.
g. **SGP Finance Chair, Kate Santacruz:** N/A  
h. **SGP Events Chair, Derrick Evans:** Halloween Fest is on Oct 31st from 10am-2pm in S-Breezeway

X. Director Reports
   a. **Student Life Director, Dr. Doug Bagby:** Give back to the community by getting involved at Boo at the Zoo.  
   b. **Deputy Student Life Director, Sarah Blanc:**

XI. Debate/ Open Forum
Join the debate team in L-201 at Friday at 1pm. 
John Engstrom needs clubs to back him. 
GAMA DEV is hosting another smash and fortnite tournament. 
Ambassador rush is November 9th from 1-3pm.

XII. Adjournment
a. President Sith Waters adjourns the meeting at 6:00pm.